
Third Sunday after Epiphany t January 22,2023

Worth the Risk

[erhaps Peter, Andrew,James, andJohn had heard rumors of this

-f wandering preacherJesus. Maybe they had been growing restless

for some time in their lives as fishermen. It's possible they sensed

that something was shifting in the world around them. They could
have been fed up with the brutality of the Roman Empire and were

looking for a leader to bring about change. Maybe they longed for
something more, for a better way of living and loving and being.
Maybe they werejust so taken aback by this invitation to drop every-

thing and follow that they couldn't help but say yes. We don't know

their reasons forjoining theJesus movement that day, but fhere was

clearly something so compelling about this kingdom of heaven (Mat-

thew 4:17) that they were willing to drop their nets, risk everything,
and not look back.

Perhaps we too hear in the gospel today a renewed invitation to
get swept up in this kingdom, a call to drop old ways of being and
embrace a life of follolving Jesus. Maybe this vision of tlie kinsdom
catches us lvheu rve witness allcient scriPture finding new life in our
hurting world. Perhaps we glirnpse the possibilities ol'the heavenly

kingdonr when cornmunities of unlikcly people eather 1() share

breacl and 'ivine at the satnc table, and n'hen rvc see thc hunery
bcing fed, the suffering being cared lbr, the k>nelv finding wclcome,

the opprcssed finding fieedom. Sucldenly, I'e know that this is (iod
at work.

As Jesus remincls us, the kinsdom of heaven is not a far-()ff
kingdom. It clrarvs near to us, breaking in arortncl us perhaps in the
rrroments rvhen we least expect it. And rvhen we catch sight of it, we

just might never be the same. A rvorld rvhere the sick are healed,
the hlrngry are fed, the outcasts tind bclonging, trnd ordinary days

are filled with holy purpose? That's a kingdom worth risking every-

thing fbr.
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P) Christ is in our midstl
C) He is and always will bel

Hymn #8r5 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light

P) The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and
the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you.
C) And with your Spirit.

Hymn of Praise: Glory to God in the highest... (Hymnal Page
148)

Prayer of the Day:

First Reading: lsaiah 9:1 -4

Psalm: Psalm 27:1 ,4-9
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 1:10-18

C) Alleluia Lord, to whom shall we go? You have the words
of eternal life. Alleluia.

Gospel: Matthew 4:12-23

Sermon:

Hymn *1308 A Morning Star, How Fair and Bright (w. 1-4)

lmmanuel Lutheran Church
3230 Harrison Avenue
Eureka. California 9550i1

Apostles Creed:
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Creator of Heaven and
earth; and in Jesus Christ, His only Son Our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of thc Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was
buried, He descended into hell; the third day He rose again
from the dead; He ascended into Heaven, and is seated at
the right hand of God, the Father almighty; from thence He
shatl come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the
Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body
and life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers of the Faithful:

Offering:
P) Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit
within me. Cast me not away from your presence, and take not
your Holy Spirit from me. Restoring to me the joy of your
salvation, and uphold me with your free Spirit. Amen.

Holy Communion Liturgy:
(page 152 - front of the red hymnal)

Blessing:
P) The Lord bless you, and keep you. The Lord make His face
shine upon you, and be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you
with favor, and give you peace. And the blessing of almighty
God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, be with you now, and forever.
Amen.

Hymn #843 Praise the One Who Breaksthe Darkness

P) Go in peace to Love and serve the Lord and your neighbor.
C) Thanks be to God!

Announcements, Birthdays, and Anniversaries:



Holy Communion Liturgy:

P) The Lord be with you.
C) And also, with you.

P) Lift up your hearts.
C) We lift them to the Lord.

P) Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C) lt is right to give our thanks and praise.

P): Prayer,
C) Holy, holy, holy Lord. Lord God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the
highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

P) Words of Communion,
C)The Lord's Prayer:

C) Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;
have mercy on us, Lamb of God, you take away the sin
of the world; have mercy on us. Lamb of God, you take
away the sin of the world; grant us peace.

P) Peace of the Lord be with you all.
C) And also, with you.

Distribution:
Spiritual Communion Prayer

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the most
Blessed Sacrament. I love You above all things and I

desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot now
receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into
my heart. I embrace You as if You were already there,
and unite rnyself wholly to You. Never permit me to be
separated from You. Amen.

1 Our life is like the sailing of a ship; as the
-l marirrers in the ship have before them a haven

.,-. J-- towards which they direct their course, and wherer\ri\r\\rLr- 
they will be secure from all danger, even so the

promise of everlasting life is made unto us, that we
therein, as in a safe haven, may rest calm and secure. But
seeing our ship is weak, and the winds and waves beat
upon us, as though they would ovelwhelm us, therefore
we have need of a good and experienced pilot, who with
his counsel and advice may rule and govern the vessel,
that it run not on a rock, or utterly sink and go down. Such
a pilot is our blessed Savior Christ Jesus

- Martin Luther, Table Talk

Zoom lmmanuel Lutheran Church $ervice, Sunday,
1O AM
Via Website Link:
www. soselca. neUim manuel-lutheran-eureka
Via Direct Zoom link. Hold the control key and click.

https:i/us02web.zoom.us/i/84655587701 ?pwd=Q t hMSFRRd'
DNhOXZTcisvUTNLdWN0dz09

Via Phone: 1 -669-900-9128
Meeting lD: 846 5558 7701 Passcode: 00000



Prayers of Intercession

The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. Ihe lallowing examples may be
adapted ar used as apProPriate.

Called together to follow Jesus, we

pray for the church, the world, and all
in need.

Make your church one in PurPose,
proclaiming the message of the cross.

Help us to work together across differ-
ences. Energize ecumenical partner-
ships, including the World Council
of Churches and Lutheran World
Federation (other ecuruenical ministries
in uhich the congregati.on takes part ma)
be named,). Merciful God,
receive our prayer.

We rejoice at the bounty of Your
creation. Fill the land and sea with
your abundance. Bless harvesls in
ihe southern hemisphere and fallow
fields in the northern hemisphere.
Equip farmers to till and keeP the
earth sustainably. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.

In Christ your reign comes near and
calls all to rePentance. Break the
rod of the opPressor in every nation.
Dispel the shadow ofdeath in places of
wai and persecution. Grant us leaders

Preparing for Next Week

who lift the yokes that burden those
in need. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.

Be a stronghold for those in trouble
and a rock for all who are afraid. Rouse

communities to care for neighbors who
need shelter, are facing maltreatment,
or are isolated and lonely. (Especially ue

Fal fo, . .. .) Merciful God,
receive our prayer.

Sustain the ministries of this congre-
galion and all churches in lhis com-
lmrrnity (neighboring congregations may be

n arzed). Nurture each congregation's
unique witness to your presence; foster
mutual respect; inspire our coopera-
tion in loving our neighbors. Merciful
God,
receive our prayer'

Here other intercessions may be ollered

We praise you for the faithful who
have gone ahead of us. both famous
and unknown. HelP us to leave our
nets and follow, and bring us with
them to the fullness of your promise
of eternal life. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.

We bring to you our needs and hoPes,
O God, trusting Your wisdom and
power revealed in Christ crucified.
Amen.

The northetn tribes nf Zehulun and Naphtali experienced the-gloom of defet't by Assyian

military forces, but tiE are assured, th;t their condition will be reursed uhen Gotl makes

a tighi fiUed appearaiu. The jol thry will experience will rc.sembk.debrations of great

nafir"ris, nr"oiie Cotl will deliier them Jrom eierything that diminishes or opqresses therL-

lsaiah 9:1-4

There will be no gloom for those who
r,rere in anguish. ln rhe lormer time
lthe Lono] brought into contempt
the land of Zebulun and the land of
Naphtali, but in the lalter lime he will
make glorious the way of the sea. r he

land beyond the Jordan, Galilee of
the nations.
?The people who walked in darkness

have seen a great 1i8ht;
those who lived in a land of deeP

darkness-
on them light has shined.

sYou have multiplied the nation,
you have increased itsjoY;

they rejoice before you
as withjoy at the harvest,
as people exult when dividing

plunder.
aFor the yoke of their burden,

and the bar across their shoulders,
the rod of their oPpressor,
you have broken as on the daY of

Midian.

Monday Psalm 2?:7-14. Thesday Philippians 2:12-18. Wednesday (Conversion of Paul; week of Prayer

i.' Clrii.ir." U"r,v."ds) Galaiians riti-Z+. rlursaay (commemoration.of Timothy' Titus' and Silas'

-1""1."^.i.0 Psalm 15. Friday (commemorarion of Lydia, Dorcas, and Phoebe, witnesses to the faith)

I fimothr 5:17-24. Saturdav (commemorrrion ol thomas Aqurnas rea'her' died 1274) vicah 3:l-4'

r""'lt S.ioaay "rt.. fpiPh;ny Micah 6:1-8; Psalm 15; 1 Corinthians 1:18-31; Matthew 5:1-12'
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Celebrate
Third Sunday after EPiPhany

January 22, 2023

lesut b?sins his bublir minislry by calling fishers to leaue their ncls and folLow him ln
'tesus thi hinsdom of God has'eomc neor. We who hauc wolkcd in darkness haac seen o

"gteat tight. iV, u, init light most profound'ly i7 lhe cr.oss-a; God' sulfers uith us and'-

'all who'are oppressed by"sicknwliti, o, *it. Light dauns for us as ue gather around

the word,, the'Jlnt, and'-the hoty tabl.e- We are thei sent to share the good naos that others

ma1 be "caught" in the net of God's grace and. mercy.

Prayer of the DaY

Lord God, your lovingkindness always goes before-us and follows after us'

Sr--on ,-,J i.rto yor. iight, and direct o.rr st.ps in the ways of Soodness that
come through the cross 6fyour Son,Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord Amen'

First Reading



Psalm Psalm 27:1, 4-9; refrain, Ps.27:1 Second Reading

light tion.

1 Corinthians'l:1O-18

Paul calls on the Corinthians to erul their dissensions and. share the unified outlooh of the
gospel. Discord. arises uhen we forg?t th&t w? belong not lo human lead,ers or instituiions
but to Christ. Indeed, the unif)ing uord of the cross of Christ is the cznter rf the gospel
and the power of God's salaation.

The Loxo is my light and my salvation;
whom then I shall I fear?

The Lono is the stronghold of my life;
ofwhom shall I I be afraid?

aOne thing I ask of the LoRD; otre I thing I seeki
that I may dwell in the house
of the Lonn all the days of my life
to gaze upon the beauty of the LoRD
and to seek God I in the temple.

sFor in the day of trouble God will I give me shelter,
hide me in the hidden places of the sanctuary,
and raise me high up- | on a rock.

6Even now my head is lifted up above
my enemies I who surround me.

Therefore I will offer sacrifice in the sanctuary,
sacrifi ces of rejoicing;
I will sing and make music I to the Lonn. R

?Hear my voice, O Lonn, I when I call;
have mercy on me and I answer me.

EMy heart speaks your message- | "Seek my face."
Your face, O LoRD, I I will seek.

eHide not your face from me, turn not away
from your ser- lvant in anger.

Cast me not away-you have been my helper;
forsake me not, O God of I my salvation. R

Now I appeal to you, brothers and sis-
ters, by the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that aill of you be in agreement
and that there be no divisions among
you, but thatyou be united in the same
mind and the same purpose. rrFor it
has been reporled to me by Chloe's
people that there are quarrels among
you, my brothers and sisters. rzWhat I
mean is that each of you says, "I be-
long to Paul," or "I belong to Apollos,"
or "I belong to Cephas," or "I belong
to Christ." '3Has Christ been divided?
Was Paul crucified for you? Or were
you baptized in the name of Paul? tal

Gospel

thank God that I baptized none ofyou
except Crispus and Gaius, r5so that no
one can say that you were baptized
in my name. t6(I did baptize also the
household of Stephanas; beyond that,
I do not know whether I baptized any-
one else.) 17For Christ did not send me
to baptize but to proclaim the gospel,
and not with eloquent wisdom, so that
the cross of Christ might not be emp-
tied of its power.

r8For the message about the cross
is foolishness to those who are perish-
ing, but to us who are being saved it is
the power of God.

Matthew 4:12-23

Jesus begins his public ministry shortll aftn John the Baptist is im,prisoned by Hnod. He
proclai.rns the nearness of God\ reign and, calls four fishermen to be his f?rst disciples.

Now whenJesus heard thatJohn had
been arrested, he withdrew to Galilee.
t3He left Nazareth and made his home
in Capernaum by the sea, in the ter-
ritory of Zebulun and Naphtali, 'aso
that what had been spoken through
the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled:

r!'Land of Zebulun, land of
Naphtali,

on the road by the sea, across
theJordan, Galilee of the
Gentiles-

r6the people who sat in darkness
have seen a great light,

and for those who sat in lhe region
and shadow of death

light has dawned."
rTFrom that timeJesus began to pro-
claim, "Repent, for the kingdom of
heaven has come near."

'sAs he walked by the Sea of Gal-
ilee, he saw two brothers, Simon, who
is called Peter, and Andrew his broth-
er, casting a net into the sea-for
they were fishermen. tsAnd he said to
them, "Follow me, and I will make you
fish for people." '0Immediately they
left their nets and followed him. zrAs

he went from there, he saw two other
brothers, .fames son of Zebedee and
his brotherJohn, in the boatwith their
father Zebedee, mending their nets,
and he called them. z2lmmediately
they left the boat and their fathet and
followed him.

2Jesus went throughout Galilee,
teaching in their synagogues and pro-
claiming the good news of the king-
dom and curing every disease and
every sickness among the people.


